
| THE RAILROAD STRIKE
Dr. Bioldty Fraacbaa oo thm AbsorbingTopic of tba Day.

\ LfiSSONS-ORflgN FROM THE STRIKE
j- . Which U Cooaiderod Entirely WithoutReuon-Tbo EtIIi ot Truiu Ite&<ferred to and Denounced.The

Scene* ia Chicago Depicted 2£loquendyWhat Hay Next be Expected?
Loat eroning ot the Thornton M. E.

charcb, on tbo Island, the ptitor, Bor.
Dr. F. D. T. Bickioy, preachod an elo^
quent and interesting* sermon on the
"Gteat Railway Strike." There wu a

I large sized congregation present that
liitenod to tbo words of the ministor

g with groat interest. Dr. Bickley aaid:
Tho cloaing docado of this contary

[, will go down to future generations,
with aome o( the moet disgraceful ana

K' unreasonable acta of the nineteenth
eenturv. On tho hoela of tho Sunday

(opening of tbo World's Fair, wo havo
encouragement civoo to anarcbiem

t from high place* of tbo atate, lllibuator>intr of oar Congress iu tbo face of moat
diatroaaing atnnceney j'.tbo granting of
unlimited powers to autocratic truata;
tho anreatrictcd ovila of indiicriminate
and wholeaale foreign land ownership;
the permitted overcrowding of unprincipledforciirn labor through undeairableimmigration; tbo reign of mob

ja terror;the paralysis of induatriea in tbo
N dovaatating coal strike, and now tbo
menace to public paaco and safety,

£/ prosperity and personal rigiit in tbo
f, great railroad boycott, in which tho
C; whole system of commorco of tbo nationis made to miller, becauao of tbo
2# local industrial dilliculiioa coutered in
; a small suburb of Chicago.

#
80MB QUESTION* PUT.

It will not bo posaiblo to ezamino tho
merita of tho railway strike. Wo will

£ simply put somo questions which rolato
J to it and which rise from overy dictate
£ of docency and ordor, peaco au<l hnrwony,reason and jostico, humanity
IB? and morcv, traternity and toleration,

individual right and liberty and charity
and Christianity.
Thoso aro all to bo found in tho gospelof "peaco on enrth,good will toward

I < menin tho dictatos and development
Iff). of tho golden /ulo; in that sway of

^ "brotherly kindness revealod by tho
\ Christ, and responded to by tho heart

of than aa tho highost goal to bo attainedand striven for by mania his
relations to his fellow inou. "Seok
peace and pursuo it!" aud "lot brotherly
Jfindnoss continuo" aro tho governing
olemonts of human activities.
In tbo first placo: Is it right to permit*and uphold gigantic trusts in their

menace to \yelfaro, place, right and
harmony 01 tno nniion mm ng muuatrioa? Ezelciol speaks of "tho tuon that
deviao niiacnicf." What mischief ia

' caused in iho wliolo land by thoso
tnuat#, and no wonder thoro nro unions

j! % to withstand thoir oucroachmouts.
ITRU8TS TOUCHED UPON*.

Ia it right that a trust, audi as tho
Pullman Co., shall grow immensely rich
through extortion of tho public and
roceivo as woll ono cent a mile from
each road for oach car uacd, and thon
on tho falae plea of "making no uionoy"
to cut tho wages of its industrials?
Isn't Iho evil iutonsiliod when we lind
tho man ready to yield ii tho trust
would in a candid way porinit that assertioato be known to through rosponaiblo

h£y and honorablo acccss to its works, und
raj-V. then by such arbitration to settle tho
['%. -* mattor? 'But no, tho principal of tho

trust hies him away to the seasrblo inptoadof striving to adjust tho griovnnco.
Largo public sympathy was with tho

, men in thoir strike.
If tho Pullman trust is exacting and

B&.J dictatorial, grasping and otfonsivoly
grinding and fuleo to its obligation*,

P|5*r' does that mako it right and warrant the
'k name attitudo on tho part of tho othor

sido? This causes antagonisms and
& resistance everyw'hero.

It ia just at ttiia point whore tho
sympathy of tho public was withdrawn

>£v nnd coaacd, and the attitudo of tho
1 strikers bccamo .1 boomerang upon

gfr thoir own ranks, when thoy required
!that unreasonable demand that all railroadsusing Pullmans and strcot car

p
IIhob with cars of 1'ullroau tuako should
he tied up in grinding exacting boycott.
Prov. 14-22 aays: "Do thoy not err that
devise evil? Morcy and truth shall be
to thorn that doviso good."

TIIOSU WITHOUT GRIEVANCE.
I3 it right for thoso who have no

grievance whatever with tho trcatmont
of companies by whom they nro given

jf? genoroua and contiauoua work, to with>ydraw and stop and hiuder all activity.
Is it right for tlinm to assume tho
authority to control that to wliich thoy
nro related simply ui employed end
employer. Just as well tho child
assume authority and lord it ovor tbo

K-V parent, tho subject over tho emperor,
tho oitizen ovor tho government, uijjn
Avn* Till* inovituhlv loads to

reckless riot nnd crimo unjustillnbio
uudor any protest and gives lawlosfltk.11083 fullost opportunity. Tho good

£, Aviso man to.ir.hoa that "Wisdom is hotterthan war."
la it richt to pit enpitnl against labor,

or for labor to array itself against capitalspecially uudor the present strained
conditions In socioty and tho inercan\vtile world? It will tako a century of

y* most careful planning to accomplish
tho mijjhtv reformation sought, It
cannot he wrought iu a day, nor ayoar,
nor in ono universal strike which will

if. only rosult in devastation, disaster and
do^olntion. Tho ttmna aro not ripo for

I Was Sick~
Every day. suffering \tiO» stomach, llvor and
kidney trouble, also from aftor effoctj of Ui«

!$&'' ^ ^ ^ jiarrt*

frtp. with pain In my liaok and lljnhs. Different
inciliafhes failed to bsm-flt n»e. The first dose
of Hood's SarsaparUla relieved my stomicli. 1
bavo continued and I am now permanently

Hood's?®"Cures
cured. All jwiln has left me, my ni>p»dto Is gf>od,
r.iy slt-ep sound and refreshing. aijd 1 am sirong
and well. I »i*v<?r onjined netter health. II, K.

White ftliiff, Tennessee.
. Hood's Fills our* all liver lib. SCo.

L

J- .itHaata in tbia thing ran tornado bat
lowly. Capita! end pUaly of H if
labor'*, oocMtitf and eateguard. It ia
ibo one condition of aaceeaa.

If mattera are oot aatiefactory let
there be aflorta at arbitration. aod then
if tbore can be no adjoatment, manly
withdrawal abtiuld bo oxerriied and al*
low otbera to come in, wbo might
chooae under exiatins condition!. It ia
not right to bioder honorable personal
liberty. The wiae man in Prov. 3, 29:
pot it atrongly when he aaid."Deviae
not evil againat thy neighbor." And
the great Apoatle Paul alio implied the
lame thing: I Cor. 14, 40."l^t all
thingi be done decently and ia order."

MOB BCLB UXJCOTimBLE.
Ia it right to aeek to bar the richta

and traffic of the nation ie aa to compel
iao wuoio nuwoa to pause tor tan oeww

moat of a local matter of comoarativoly
tow individuals. and necessitate the
regular army to bo called out to sustain
order and protect the jnterosts of the
citizen* and the nation? And compel
tho iftorease of vast ezponditurei
through rocklota doitruetion of proper*
ty ? Defiance to tho laws of tho land,;
frantic inob hindranco, overpoworing
ami imprisoning tho nation's deputies
and marshals with all indignities heaped
npon thorn, atoning and beating rogularlyappointed protectors of public
pence nod safety, of lifo and proporty of
citizens, cutting telograph wiros, thoeo
channels of communication throughout
tho land, wrecking of train*, burniug of
privato property, stealing freight, on*

dangering life of tho Unvoting public,
obstructing tho highways of commercial
life, refusal and hindranco of reconstructionof destroyed bridges and paraphernalia,ignoring United Htatos court
'orders, cursing the Hag and hor troop?,
hurling opon dolianco into tho faco of
tho Unitod States government as of the
uniou at Springfield in coition assentblednot to allow tho removal of trains
when tho order came to regularly appointedollicors to perform that work.
and then to ho a menace unu chnllongo
to tho government c§ thoy crowd tinto
the yards and defy tho starting of inter-statocommerce and Unitod States
contracts. I submit, is this right and
loynl to array against tho Atnorican
idea and hor bo dearly bought principles
and rights? It ia being made "a day of
wrath, wostoneas and desolntion.".
Zoph. 1-15. "See tho abomination of
desolation.".Matt. 24-15.

a question oy loyalty.
Ia it right and loyal to our institutionsto engender and throaton civil

strife, as Mr. Dobs is purportod to have
throatonod if tho troops should shoot?
Then Mr. Dobs, ploaso call off the strike
nnu conuno u 10 mo urace wnero it uelongg.This ia troason if anything. It
is rulo or ruin. (Is. 32-7.) "lie dovisoth
wickod dovicoa to destroy tho poor."
Thoro is no nation on earth bo Jeniont

as tho Unitud States, b'eo tho abuse
alio has taken. Hut it is boing abusod
now. It is high time that sho put hor
heol on tho ncck of tho enumiea whicn
throaton hor poaco na woll aa her industries.Mr. Dobs may nubliflh his
advico to shun tho destruction oi propertyand repudiate being in sympathy
with tho rioters. Woll, this would nover

have occurrcd had tho agitators withheldthis moat unreasonable and dama^int,'strike. It is rather Into to lock
tho door oftor the horse is stolen. It is
high time (or a forced wholesale emigrationback again of all those who will
not bo true to our Aniorican idea aud
loyal to hor prineiplea and institutions;
in fact of all who will not become hearty,
true Amoricau citizons.

^significance of it.

Has it occurred to you that it is a significantand curious fact that protests
receivod at Washington by tho United
Statos against the marshals and Moral
troops ordered out by our President to

quell riot and protect comtnerco and
person of citizons, havo coino from two
govornors.Waito and ^Itgold, who
havo shown themselves by cortniu overt
acts to oncourago and i>rotect ovon
anarchy. And now Altgeld, tho pardonorof anarchists, is havine tho savor
of their wrotchodncss uudor hie very
nostrils, as Chicago is tho vory vortox oi
their disturbance. This is tho way you
may rely on anarchistic mob invasion,
and tho American Kailway Union
stands condemned for its outrageous
doings.

llut what next may wo look for?
From Lansing, on tho Pan-Handlo,"

and other placos hotols and rostaurauts
havo absolutely refused food to thoso
olcJiora aent to thoso parts for peace
and protection, and to sustain tho
pledges of tho nation to its poople. Do
not thoao pooplo depend most largely
on the travelling oubHc for their vory
life aud oxistoncor
Tho vory fmt principles of loyalty

demand that tho protoctors of public
dIioII limM (Inn iiml tironnr

recognition as agents of the land wo

profess to lovo and sustain, no

matter how unplonsaut tlioir duty.
Many a northerner and southerner
an well lives to bless tho uiomorv
oI iouio unprejudiced kindly hospitable
act from sympathize** of tho other huIo
during tho war. J imc* very hotels and
reouuranta be* for public pmronaco
and protection. They who would starve
their protectors of whatever tutoro<t
deserve ninrvattou themselves. "Lie
that would huvo mercy should show
mercy," it) taught as tho fundamental
principle of humanity by the Great
Teacher. 'J'hev are blind to their own
interests.'"lilfnd loader.* of the blind
and both fall into tho ditch."

INIIrMAN* IIAItnilKAKTEDN*FAS.
Ia it right to show inhuman hard-

hoartednoan and injustice? llow much
of it might bo picked out of tho mass of
evil*? Hard'hoartedne48 toward follow
laborers, toward those to whom tho
first apnealrt aro made for protection iu
times of personal danger, toward thosei
upon whom they dopoud lor exorcise of
activities and living iu destroying and
burning proporty; toward those who
make work for them, who mako increase
in the hours of work and so receive larger
money. Toward theso who aro innocentof any harm to thorn and who are
in no way related to their troubles.
tho paniongera and travelling public
froin whom they would take coiivoui-
onccs and comforts of travel on

long tiresome distances, whom thoy|
would starve ami deprrvo thorn
of neenssarios of life; keep them sido
tracked for hours in tho intonao heat
then when water gave out aud they en*
doavorod to run hoso to livdraut for
water for tho cars, wore forced back
with throats that they would cut tho

»..«mill >l/ivilinli in this.
Hardhearted toward needy laboring

classes who had beou long out of work,
how increaso prico oC food* as well a*

call out frotn work, and then mnko
frightful wnsto as thoy strowod the,
content* of packing trains by tho way-1
aido to Iiavo intisfied thousands. Crueltyto poor dumb brutoa kept on troiim
for hours without food or wator and
thon not satisfied, hut would mnitn and
destroy them in wrecks.
Inhuman towards thoso sooking now

health and lifo in other climates; only
tho ait knowing enn seo tho BUlIcrings
and deaths which have been occasioned
by this anrouson:ihlu reckless hardheartedxvork. Unjmt to tho general
good of tho country at lar.-o and intensifyingof hard times already too hard
to bo borno in many piueoj; toward,

All decency sad order and rijiht of trade
tod «*omiDerc» and personal rights in
hutting up the highways of supply and
transport upon wPicb « u m people
depend aa greatly ior life as ttje body
ita arteries. (

ungrateful to those capitalist* who kept
on with labor at large lots for tne take
of the families of their indtutr.als. Inhumanand hard-hearted to themselves
nnd their own families in forciug away
from them that sympathy -o much
needed by them and intensifying their
problem and hfltrioning thy already
hard heart of corporations frutn whom
tkoy are always ready to seek favors in
tho way ol promotion and transportation.
Those conditions cannot hasten the

solution of tbis intricate problem. 80
many contrary elements only put it far
ofl. Unreasonable exaction*, inhuman
acts, hard-hearted cruelties, reckless
dtsiroctioa of property and life, disorder,injustice, lawlessness, anarchy
must bo set aside ere ever the problem
shall be solved. War will not solve it.
Onlv the principles of that now humanityinculcated by the Divine Man will
over righton the wronsi of tho human t
heart and tho human family. "Mossed
aro the merciful for thoy uhall inhorit
tiio earth." In the worda of Senator
Davis in lijs roply to tho domain! of tho
labor union to support a reckless bill
in Congross: "Might as woll u6k to disaolvethis government" as to expect it
otherwise.

AUOt/T TIIE DBETUOVEK.

In tho prologue to his evening sor- t
mon Dr. Bickloy rcforrod to tho l>eothovoncelebration on tiio Fourth and j
found many good qualities which ho j
did not besitato to praise. On tho ]
othor hand tlioro wore several oviis
that ho epoko of, unions; theiu gambling \
and drinking nnd debauchery. On tho |
latter subject ho said: t
Almost the tirst thing you struck on }

entering the ground won u kind of wigwarn,with a rectangular bar, around
which wore crowd* numbering bunUroJadrinking hard.

I wondorod if iicenno was paid for tho <>

right, or may tho buaino^s be transferredtg nuv place without limit. 1
found tho law being broken with ira- 1

punity, for liquor was being f-old to j
thoso already intoxicatod aa well as to 1

minora. It was shocking to boo boauti- r

ful young ladiei recoivo from tho hand 1

of a young man alroady in a maudnlin
condition, tho glass of intoxicant and I
dnnkitwith him who was already so i
far gone that ho could not carry the r

mug without spilling it all ovor'him. r

And while thoy wero lying about ovory- t
whoro on tho graas overcomo, oven n

worse feature was the drinking aliowod t
to little boya not yet fiftoon years [
of age, in whoso bloodshot oven c

and dragging liinbs I saw thoolloctsof .
tho amount already takpu and utill thoy t
wore drinking.
And a little furthor away I saw tho

dancing pavilion, whero "hoanty and j
tho beaat" wero in each others* arms; ^
whoro young ladies wero waltzing the
mazy dancos with thoso who were half
inebriated to support them. Thoro
UAH,! nianninlinna nt fhnfc limn find
under those conditions which would no ^

inoro ho allowod at tho homes than tho 1

doors wonld bo opened to a wild beast 1

or von0111ous reptile. I said surely 8

tho worthy speukers of this 1
occasion could not look on. 1

thoso things without 6orrow and
anguish; that all desiring tho beet i
things could not but feel sad in tho cj

presence of these pernicious influences, i
and that our God must havo turned Ilia t
faco away from this dobauchory of 'J
morals and lifo, and tho Christ L
again havo criod out with tho agopy
of tears, "IIow oft would I havo ,

gathered you but you would not.*" And I:
till heaven hido themselves from the t
sight and sound of hcavon's rolic of N
music ill Jolt in mao, and its sweetest j
harmony and delight diverted and e
joined to tho evils which blight ^
and ruin. Oh, my noble Germau
hrothors, riso to tho magnificent /

heights of your Toutonic manhood,
guard tho sacred procincts of tho heaven
of music horn in you of God. Preserve »

it from being dragged downward and
you with it. I/st it lift your souls into
hoavon's own lifo of nobility of charac- ^
tor, with its harmony nnd symphony of
delight and joy. Ixjt your feasts bo on- ,

nobling and elovating ami bar ovory
evil thing which would at all lowor tho
high ami noble standard to which yottr
God would havo you attain and which
you fool in your warm hearts struggling
for magniticont development.

Union Luthwraii Soi vice*. 1

Yesterday at tit. Jacjb's Lutheran
cliurch on Chaplino street, union serviceswore held by tho seven chnrchos
of that denomination in the vicinity. ^
Tho occasion was tho "Urplian's Homo
Foast," tho object of which was to in- 1

croaso tho fund lor au orphans' home «

to bo eroded by tho churches. Ad- t
drosses weru imido by liev. H. "Will- j
hnuson, of ]!ridgoporl, and Kov. Mr. '

JJoecelu, of Men wood. Tho congrcga- f
tion was very large and tho services ^
iuterustiug uutl profitable. t

AK!l£Jit ISIase.
'

At 10 o'clock last night tn alarm
turncJ in at box is cnDml Ihedepart,mont to a lilazo in Frank Mattliews'a
restaurant, in* tho Second ward market
building, which had boon extinguished
bi'ioro tho arrival of tho tir^t steumer,
with trilliim damage.

Till; TAICIW Illlili.

Tiio Democratic I'milcrtH-it Will I'lx Tlilii^n
Among TIh'IihdIvhh and TIiuii Call in tiio
lleiutUltciutn.
Washington, I). C., Jnly 8..Tho first

effort to reconcile tiio differences botweontho uunato and houso on tho
tariir will bo inado to-morrow. Tho
Democratic conferees mot at noon in Hio
flonato linanco conunittoo room. Tho

Kopublicau confereoa have not been
asked to bo present. It is not as a

committoo, therofore, that tho mooting
will be held and it is understood to ho
tho purpo«o of holding no moorings of
tho full coinmittou until the four Domocraticaonatora and four Domocratic
representative* have reconciled all
their dilloreuces. Tho Domocratic
members of the coinmittco way thoy can

oxpedito their work bottor among
themselves than thoy could if coustantlyexposed to tho harassment of tho
minority ituiiumuitd.

With this programmo in view, tlioro
may ho no mooting o( tho corumitleo an

a wholo for a week or ton day*. In tho
mcantimo thn Democrat* will pro.ood :

with tho work and when agreements
liavo boon rcnchod in wholo or in part, ,

,tlio llopablicans will be called in and
tho coinmittoo an a wholo will act on 1

what tho Democratic wembera of it 1
liavo previously agreed. This is siffli* f
Tar to tho plan followed by tho ways and \

raoan* Democrats in originally framing t
the bill and by tho Pomocratfc momhornof tho finance csmuiittuo when it
w;i8 boforo thnt body. (
Chairman Wilson li ft for AVoat Vir- c

ginia immodiatoly aftor hi* appoint- t
mont ai a conforoo yoatordav, ho thnt
thoro has boon no opportunity for con* t
saltation with him to-day and tho a

Democratic conforeos will assemble
without prearranged programme. c

LOCAL HKHVfTIfig,
£ait»ra of Jklrnmr no.u«ui in sod Aboat

Uw CUT*
Jimc Va I'll will opon asBpoci*} term

)f Uie circuit court to-Jar.
Five cams of asso:te<i kind# are on
ho docket for tii&« morning's police
lourt.
6rx hundred and fiftT^four theep wsr©

tillod by Jo** in lielm^ut cocaty tbi>
)tLit year and 779 wounded.
Tue annual picnic of t&«» employee of
he Cleveland & PittPtrargu ra.iroad
rill bo held at Brady's Lake next balurlay.
Toe work of putting op tho lone disadcotelephone poles bat readied tho

aland. Tbe stretching ol tbo wirea has
wjrun.
lilts. William PaCTcorr, living rear

Utenheica, attempted suicido by t«kncpoison. the other day, but bcr life
raa stvod.
YBBTEaDir forenoon a pug doz pot

tnder an electric motor at Tenth atroot
in Market, and was about aa tborouj»'hydiaaoctodasatnaucould doit with
m axe.
Bodx&T R. Wells, a well known ami
oteran nailor, died Saturday at hie
lotoo on North Main etreut, asrod^ fifty,
le was an old soldier, and leave* a <#i(o
iud livo sons.
A .vumueic of Wheeling physician*

iave gone to Berkeley Spring to attend
he annual meetinc of the Weft Virriniamedical aociotv, which convone*
bore this week.
Foktv-eigiit squirrels wore killed in
wo dava last weok near Hendrysburi;,
>y William Salkeld. John Kline. William
tail, Thomas Williams ami Hayward
-ong, of Martin's Ferry.
A nkw timo card wont into effect on
bo Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling rail

oadyesterday. Two now Cleveland
ruins will bo put on, one leaving at
«':30 and ono arriving at 1:50.
A house and cart, driven by Loy Conler,of Ohio, was struck by au electric

notor in the south end, and both Con'
tor and his father wore biully bruiaod.
[ho horao and cart were also injurod.
A movement is now on foot at Bonroodto secure a watar supply (or that
own from tho Whoolin^ water works,
t is proposed to connoct a systom of
naina in Bonwood with tho »Vhooling
naina.
No aorvicea will bo hold at St. Lukn's

episcopal church until tho llrst Sunday
n August, when Mr. Brittiugham will
oturn. Last week work was coinnoncedon ropairing and brightening
ho interior of tho church.
Keal Estate Aoent Hallhr on Sat-,

irday aold tho McDormott property, a
>rick houso on Kiishteontli atreot, for
IISOS. Ho also sold tho Noble property,
frame houso noar Mt. Wood crtinotery,
o Charloa Cunningham, for $373.
As v. n.L bo foen by an ofliciul notice

n ouuther column the German i'iro
nauranco Company has declared n

lividend of five per cent, payable on
lemaud. This shows a healthy buatlosacondition in theso dull tiiuos.
Thf. city reservoir was washed out

Jaturday morning. The cleaning wa*

lono by fewer hands and in much less
imo than over before. 'J he high prefiguresorvico will bo turned on in that
>ortion of tho city above fc'evonth street
o-day or to-morrow.
A nkw grain dryer, tho only ono of

ta kind in this state, and the llrst ono
it its kind maiio in tho United States.
a t\nin.i *ktnrn<i in th« tlQW LuiUlilli? ai

ho lioymann browory at n coat of $4,000.
L'ho dryor hna tho capacity to dry 1,000
>ushola of Krain a day.
TiieInthlliof.ncku has boon prosdntod

pith a lino snoot of American tin plate,
nado at tho itttna-Standard mill, ovor
he river. It will comparo favorably
pith any over brought from Walet, and
<\ mado by American workman who
pend tlieir waj*ad iu Wheeliug and
'icinity.
As no many of tho delegated to the

2liriatian Kndcavor convention wish to
irrivo at Cleveland tho day bofore tho
oiivontion opene, tho WheolinirA Lake
Drio railroad will run a special through
oach o>:curnion to Clovoland, foavim;
he Union donot on Market btroet at
':4'> n. m. Tuesday, J"uly 10. As thia
rill bo tho onlv excursion direct from 1

iVhooiinj; to Cleveland ovor any road,
io doubt it -will bo well patrouizod.
I'ho company will ^rnnt atop-ovor privlet'oat Valley Junction, §q all can visit
jeuutiful %oar on thoir return.

THE WEUK I.N CONGRESS.
;ii® Prngrittmii" in Both IIoimth.The

HoiMr Keu«|y I'or the TnrllT Itill.

asiiinoton, D. C., July 8..Tho
101X90 OI reprU3UIIlUtlVUO win uu iuommk

luring tho coming week, ready at all
irnos to lay usido its regular business
iml tuko up a conforonco report on tlio
arid or any appropriation bill. On
ifamlny night tlio ru'os commitjoo
vill meet to arrrneo un order of busiipss,but whether they agroo to tako up
vill he conditioned <m giving way to \tk*
arifl or tpproprlition« wnethever a

oulertnc*/ortori it prcadnitug.
District of QolutnbU legislation will

K-capy ibo house to-inorrow. For the
ost of the week tho rules committoo
rill probably give sovoral days for the
)ill to eloct United Stale* senators by
iirect vote of ihe poojdo, and also seviraldays for nunioroiH hillw of a lok'al
mil judicial character reported by the
udicinry cominittee.
Thocomtnittoo on appropriations will

lavo tho right of way in tho soaato
luring tho coming week and an effort
vill be mado to dispose of a number of
Jills which hnvo boon held up awaiting
.lio disposition of tho tariff. There is a

>ot»ibility thnt Monday or some other
lay, early in tlio weok, may be allotted
o tho eommitteo on foreign relations,
is .Senator Morgan is very anxious to
wive tho Chiiieso troaty disposed oi.
ilo thinks that oneday will be BUiliciont.
Senator Cockroll, chairman of tho

jommitteo on appropriations, says that
he pension bill will probably bo tirst
akon up. Later in tho weok tho
imaller appropriation bills, f<tr fortifirations,military academy, postolllcos
mil othor bills that will not consumo
nnch time, will no doubt bo disposed
>f. Jt is oxpccted that during tho week
nils of local importance which may bo
mssod without much delay will bo conliderodin the two hours set upart for
nornintr business.
Tho resolution introduced last week

>y Honator Kyle to prevent fedoral inorforoncein railroad strikes is still
ipon tho tablo and may bo cullod up
iuy moniiHK.

Thrown frutu III* Uhkkj.
tytrfal Dlrpatch to the JntcUloeteer.
Vrr.miost, W. Va., July 8..Jamoa II.

2addon, fllnglo, jnst nppoinlod postnaetorat Itarton, Md., win thrown from
tin b 11eey near Piedmont to-day, dying
rom hid injuries in a few minuto*. Ho
t'oultl linvo tnkon cliarqo of tbo post*
illlco to-morrow.

TnUc Tlni<» b.v llio Forelock,
:hock growing Infirmity ati'l inltlgnto (ho 111
if growing flgo with Hottcttor'i Siownch DIton,which rollovo* IlifW ovils. hhouinatltiin.
uintnujo. chilli nn<l fevor, <lyx|«»pMu. low of upawalt remedial by thl* helper ot tlw
igc«l, weak uu«l cuuva!t*.scent. I'rovo the iruth
if tlilfl uucrtlou, wliicu is establlaUod by ovlleuco.

TCAS,-SPACES, ETC.

Milieu
TEH !WPQRTEf3S

And Coffao Roastora.

We Lead, Let Tboso Wto Can. Foilov I

OUR PaiCE LIFT: (

Lemons. per dozen .13cJ
Half-pint Jolly Ulauci per doaeu...a*e
Quart Mmon Jars~~.... OOc

Baker'sTomatacn..ictus SSo '

lkst?tan<lard Tomafjus. 3 caus (ar..^^ a3o

S:wdMU3u#tirCora. 4canr{or_.,..._....._ *3o

Sugar I'm*. f, csnt for. a3e

ItartleU iVari. 3 cam for .~ ....... tic

Choice Hod Salmon. 2 onus for...... S3«

Fresh Ginger Snaps. 4 pounds for. a3r

llaLins Powder. per pound toe

Kreib ituttor Cracker* 6 pouuds for ...... 83c

Large I.uuipGloss Starch, 7 pouuds for..._ C3r

UolK'd oats, C pound* for..<MM 83c

1'ulu's iCoot^Iiocr.:»bottle* for. asc

Half-pint lk-ur Mu,* Miittard. 3 glasses tor... a3o

Hall-pint V'nUMp, 3 D0UICS ...... -»»«'

Clothes J'lui. per d )Z<?u._ .........1«"

carpet lack*, a ouucjs. per this lc

Itliii Tea to.
WANTED.

WANTEP-A PANTKY GIKL AT
Uu' Hotel Hrmuwlck. Jr'J"

Agents.to tuavel oic at
tiouip. to take orders br 'artiplo. Wo pav

i-xix-riHs ami fcilnry or commission It Is u

gunk Hitliii{ >tujil<» article. Sample n»ut on
application Addruvt l/ock llo.x 1£'». K. V. CUjr.

HivT M4l'i

GENERAL NOTICES.

JJAUTNEKSHIP NOTICE.

!». W. llcnlcr^t and Charles P Hamilton. architect!.have this day formed u pnrttionlljp for
doiuc.u ci-nonil architectural hu*luev<.nnd rei*|MM?ifii!lva«k a nmtititjnim* of th« public putrotiHia)Jointly, ttuit Inn heretofore been ne»
eorilod them Mnglv. I'liitm Hint hjH.'1'lilcntioiiH
carefully prepared nnd itmminl mi pvrvision
given nil work. I. W. llKNItiST.

CJ|.\A I' HAMILTON*.
JfLYO, 1S9L lloorn ltf. Kellly Ul«»rk.

^"OTICE TO TIIE PUBLIC.

To U'ftom 11 Jfay Cnnrrrnr
I hereby rIvo notico that I wit! not bo rwpon-

klblo forauy debts made by uuy pornoti or personalother tbuu myself.
Jy5 NOA IT ZAN'E, Pa

t

PROPOSALS.

NOTICE.SEALED P HOPOS A LS
will l>o^rcccIved at tliooillco of tbo undorslsjueduutll ndi'ni. July 11'. l«il, lor ibo eonstriictionof a rutaliiiuK wall 4:L' feet In length

nliitiL? ilu* tiiililii! land Ins; of the City of Wheel-
Iiijj. between thoeait lino «»f Wlndaor nllcr and
the oast liuoot tliu I'., \V. A K. 11. It Co.'* defot

Sirupertjr. noiir KliHVtith wtreet. 1'lunn nnil sjkm:!Irulioii*for thlit work cull bo «%oh. ami detailed
tnfarnmilon nlttalii'-d. fri>m J. V. ISradun, aitunt.
ut the ofllii' ( tho I'.. W. it K. JC. It. Co.'» freight
station in Whct'llta Tim privilege t» reserved
of rtfloetliiR any or all bids for tUU wort M. J.
HKCKKK. filler Ku«ineof. 1'., C., 0. & hL L. Kj\
Co.. Pittsburgh, I'a. Jy.'»

FOR SALE.

j^Oli SALE. c

Farm of tho Into Carolina Tvetmmond. containinglltoumw of thullnost fanning laud in Ohio
county. Lays well, woll watered, altuntcd tlvo \
miles north of city: reached by ft RO»d rontl. ^
Kit-can f brick huuso ot cluven rooms. largo burn
andother neotswiry oiubiill<Mnip<. Alio two orrbunlacoutalniti* a Inmo variety of fruit For
further information c.all on or oddroM F. 11. |
KI.IKVKS, ut Dollar Savings ltank, or ^13 chaplinoatrcot. mvlfl

T

JJ'OjU bAUi
A FI5WCHOICE LOTS AT EDUIXOTOX. *

Cheap and on Eaijr Torrai

W. V. HOGE.
(w« Clt\' Bank Building. 1KM MarkntStreat

b
FOR RENT.

1?0U KENT.STO1115 110OM ON
Miiln airvot. Addnm Lock Hot .*!». fi'.'7 r

17»0K KENT.STOKE ROOM, NO. CO
1 Twelfth street. awl flvo rear rwma. la- 3

qtUro at More. Jtfl.'i

JTiOK RES*.GOOD STAHI.E IN
nllevhark of Clmnllne street. Fifth ward.

A«l'>n-«n "L M.." cure lpttf'-Htfouc^r offlro. tayM <

TfOll KEN T.
UAKKHllNT U.lllULK SlIOi\

NFW AM) FINKLT riNKIUiy
AN»hirrrnu» with oath uoosih,

Corner «f Main »uU Tenth Street#. J
Inquire of JAME9 I* HAWLKY,

jcM 11M Mflfu Street.

you 11ENT. v

Tlio Whcolinjj Club Rooms. C'

One flat, thruo room*. Twontjr-tUlrJ Rlraat w

One lious.-, Hvw room*. Twouty-third itreot.

niylaH- I.ANtiM

pOU KENT.

13)1 .Irt'*nl» street, Bcvon room a>i-l bit!*.
.1112 Market street. live room* uinl attia
join Alloy t:. ilvu nni.il*.
1U.I7 o:l «lrcet two rooms ami attic. 1

ks Fourteenth street. iron n».un, lint tloorStoreroom. No iu Market street.
Slote room*, No*. I ami 6 Tenth struH.

GEO. J. MA Till."ON,
Telephone 10". [up?] l.'Rgl MwritotHtrect.

JpOK 11ENT.

Stop.* room tit Pi'iiliwly I'tilMIn*.»j
OUInn rotttna in IN'iiltmly Uullillu,'.
StiMin li«*at(elt,%*atorttuiI fill uioi.'rn eon.

vckIuucu*. Titii* rc»«nml»l<< l
l»KA»OI>V INSUItiVS'CR CO., )

Jal 1110 m«l 1VJS Mirhet Street.

STOCKS, BONDS, ETC. =

gTOOKS FOtt SALE.
10 »lmre« of National Ban* of Went Virginia.
2-t share* Wnrwiek China Company.
'.V share* Wheeling loo «fe Stora#* »'<». I
10NtinriM Fire aii«l Marine IiunnmceOo. ^
'.ii flliaret liauk of the Ohio Valley.
SOahanu Lallello Null Mill.
3)sharu« tauchllti Kail Mlll.^
. uoii'M nu«*fll"(? laiiway «*»
VOilmjt .Ellindluu<lant Iron mi l 3"Ml Cj.

It. H. IKWIS. Hrorar. A
JolO Siv V4 Twelfth Str^l

FOB SALE.
I

Bonds and Stocks I jj
MOHEY LOANED ON R3AL EiTATS.

Othor Invostmonts. 1

SIMPSON & HAZLETT, }
wrJ3 No. 1311 Market St.

WEAL ESTATE.

POH/ SALE.
IIau BOf C room* i'ofltatreot botwreca S2d *t )
3d twt*. fUl l-TXXacd in UlO u-:.
irri i',
Uj i*f at t» room*. 2SJ strttft. SLVX)
A bo low .- farm ot ilxtjr tcraa, th:

eg.
Hot five T*entjr*tblM

B.MC
of uaa C i..:.- itffCt, t'

k\ N»'.ixi£.
H u« i- ro Mark t »:r *:.

iVhwIIni*. f'.V.
11 v>! uts rv>.i-.5.bri;l:. M*u >: *»?: K,.

itW. »-atv t. m-%,
II. >( f.r§ rno'uj. brick- Kourtc.'uth «tr".

li.w
llouw o( toar rooa*. Jacob itieot. Si...

Mrd. Sl?V). |
Hi"uk%. flr« roota*. Wood* utrvvi. lj»« Wh.v*'.n*.11.400.
Ktne farm. irjrm tlirej mlJai from Hoanl*rW«.ullb iplc vJia iu»ro»- i.>aU. T.»i» i» *

bornla.
&A foit of land frontiu£ on M^ColIooh uu:

Llud vrt*:*.
oi fnnrt.- 'U ro^ta*. dol:r; ^o>I buMuoii.

iploodld location. ef»*«s>
ol own an I bill. Chaplin

itiwl. (Vtitrv Whrniiititf. liA'o
Ia.i .'H»r cud K«>ur:of i-t'i *tr»\t $'»XX

Lin>lurcct Bolvrd fi'tcaab.
Lot* in l«ourx-i!« «» '!>« * addition lltadyn'i.n-Mit.ju to N\»rth itviur.kki. !» ic,'«" Kcr.i

Una I'r huii! Vuliov. Ikjllorao au4
j|hi*r tu nad near th« ciltolo.non cltvr.». cuv SJto.Vu
!*U iW, ?:0J. St. -O)u:».|f:.0JJ

Mrr«nITT o. nri/iMC
kNCODi 1 I Ot UCVllNL,

Tel If- 1730 M.irkor Strp'»t.

FOB BENT.
A MOSUL

BnlldioR corner Tw#niv«fourtli an I map*
k»t »it**t.\ .'ateIf "M<i * currlaco
frti-torr . HI

S'o .'4 >ltt Mtlt . « '*

S... r." s«»'oinevntii tpovt. l»r>t V) iw
So V baplluc vr vt. t *o toouia o <

Si» .Vvft'huiiUnu t\v.»4"'
S 2CJ7 M«rk<: -tnvt. .. Mo
oi'Xi'i ati'l 'IwotHUifC «t l*.

#

ili iMit, M tlu - w
Sii. &|?Cb5] lino nil tliruo i" >uu
So. I'-'.H' Mini; >'.*» ro.un*
Vwatit l»»t- '.II rit*ulK"lj itrojt.

S'o M butb . 11
1104 lit -'.i itr U tw >r w C 0»

s'o.a.r.i Aifv i' ...iOiAi
S'o. «'liu;>iliu ir«'ct, utoro romi auJ

IwvIIIPKsvy*r\ AV»'V « -. 7 oj
«u >..» Mnrkrl >U ivro toou* tt 0»
S'o. lSTuvnlv-iiftb »troot 7 w)

1721 Eotf strivi. amiuil llwr - «i t>'
<o. lJ»8ovorit<vrith utroot, hscoinl tloor 7 (M
in. '.'.Wi Jhi"i1> r.irc«'t... . 13l)l
s'o 2fil0Jti<*ob»tr«vt -13 0J
>torc room*. Main muJ Twouty-tir>l itrtvu

lor ...S'UD. 816 0». JO 01
<o. li»l.' C!i'i|ill!i.»ftttvct, four room*. .... 10 01

i'ar: Mam *ir- t . 0 i>»
Co. 1« Tw.-otv llfih utroct . 0 IM
io. '.'151 Mala «trco;. four rooms 1U iAJ
»'o. I'M NlniMvciiili Mrwjt rti
»o. 1M7 CDaplIno «ln«ot oiiice room. ¥(0
io lT.'l Ko'/hItwjI. H0C.»il«l tlwir 7'fl
Co. l'/J) MrColloi-h »tn*ot 10 W
>'o. at Twentieth *trout.... . 3J W
.'a .Ml.s Mnrkot »int?t Uii 0J
ia ISld M In itrrct.. ..

17.% Hovctikwutb litroot, two rooaia W
o. I'll T*v«*uty-nlt|ili str.i't ti wJ
iullilltiK for iii*tmi(:ictiirliiic or u-liolMalo
biui:iuM, iu roar of No. >U Murkot St.... A) OJ

KOIt 8ALK.
Real cstdto of overy il««rrlptloa.

jamesXhenry,
tcnl Kstatc Affcnt. Collector. Notary l*obllo and
1'cuitluii Alturu'.'y, Na 1011 Market atroet.

)o26

Rents Reduced !
M.. n!n iiK.it> will nrnittffii frtr

wo tenant*. or mm, and put lu flr»t-c!u*<t ordor.
Na :f. lilrtjp-Movcutti mrcot. mjcoiiJ Uoor, 87.
Na i:n Zane stre.-t. suroud ilo.ir.
No "JM.'l KnitV.nnjt. iiiiKiirtWD families.
No. 1AM Main htrrot. two-story brick.
Na :«lil McCollorh rftruot. two-#tonr fritrao.
No. f»r.» Main »truot, lurga tnalorn brluk

ui'. fourteen rooms. i
No. i:t»7 McCollo-'h Ktrcou brick. 81100.
Na 9> oblo »trout. Hian pwins, 17.*).
No. 21 Vlrvlnln lilnt'l, lru:n«f. hIx room*.
Tho Waddlug'.oii I'laeo. iio'i'ui and '.Aacroj.'
No. tilt) Main stroot. brink dwiillluif.
No. 2W2 Mala streot. ?lr*t lloor. thruo room*
No. in Tblrty-tlilnl »trvct. brlok. ilvo rooms.
Two splendid ofllee room* lu Ma*onla bulMlu&
No. a»r.'Cimtilliii) »troet. llvn ro »»m, fUOJi
No. l.'ol M.iricot stroat. oflliaj rootat.
No. 121 Thirty-third stro-jc. tlvo room*. WD.
No. W> Main street. twolre noan and lutti.
Oifito rooms in Hlbbwrrt Woofc.i-'.U Miukot4L
No. I'ljj.Mtnu stroct. .sou.ni'l uuil third :U>or«.
Storo room«ot: South strcjt, la llcjrno Tabrondobuilding.

O FOR 0AIiZL 9
No. 2S21 EofTitrcct. two-story frame, c room*
Summer re<idcnces In thu country at Itork
'low, I'lensaut Valley, l/jatbcrwood and Woods*
iila
MONEY TO LOAN.

^INEHART & TATUM.
Citt Hank Uuaoixo.

'clophono '-'ID. fJell)I ltoom No. fl.

pobrent!
REDUCED RENTS.

Na 2ti South Wabash street. threo roouii
No 8. Virginia streoL uicbt room*.
No. <j North ilunm street. three roonu.
No. m North Uurou strcoi. six rodms.
No. l-'l South Front utroot, ctmm rooms and
oth.
Oh South Hroadway, lire rooms.

O FOH SAIJE. O
Property »' nil kinds, such as bulldlutf lots,
wdduncei. busings* property, farms.
MONLY TO LOAN*. Call uud sou mo.

iW- ~ .-*-» -«*- _t "it* t- -rvr rr

11-13 Marketatreot. TuloplionoflJ7. Joli

5TOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.

^"OTICE.
A mooting of tlio stockholders of tho West

'Uitfuia CU« C«uj|iua)r for tlio flection of »

iosrn of T>ire«:ioni will b« he!*! at tho McLura
loiuo Tuotday, July 10. at 10 o'clock a m.

jc'.M IT. V.. WAbDl.1,1,. fttnrotary.

;*TOCKIiOLDEUS' MEETING.
The annual medio; of tlio stockholder* of tho
rplol GhiM f omiiuuy will Ih> held at their
rurks iu Urldgoport. Ohio, ou

WKDKJUDAY. JULY II. liW,
to'clock ] in. KD. Ml'ULKMASr.
Jf-'T w.f Kecrntnrv.

TO LOAN.

Vloney to Loan !
$6,500,
$1,000,
$4,1 OO, .

o be Secured by Deed of Trllt on Unlnoatu*
bercd City Real ldtato. laqulto ul

'/heeling Title and Trust Co,,
no. 131a M.iKKirr trriusire.

;nrl6

TfsHING RODS!
Uit'oiiino Split Bamboo Fishing

Hod for $2 50.'

.ho the vibrated Stool l'ly anJ Doit Ilo4s tt
lour prlco*.

. G. DILLON & CO.

^chai:fe:i & dkieuobst,
FOT.C AOEMTf FOR.

Jss. B. Peppor & Co.'s
usTn.i.KnY notitep whiskey.
rSTKl.l.Uil'N'CKR'S JOH OfficiiINFWTM'K SKn.bKOWOUKMKN.HOKEST
UL'NT sl>] TAs 1'V VVUKK. &nU for prlco*r

,
INTEUMUKNvb'K.

,J- *ud ."7 KuuruiouiU ijtrjoi-


